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three Little Words Tell
c f State GOP Convention

By Staff Correspondence
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.—Some of us may still recall

a once popular son# whose title read “Three Little
Words." Reference to the lively musical number of a quar-
ti i ( | a conturv nyo may seem to some quite foreign to a
jo’itical convention; a trinity of simple yet tremendously
important words, but of entirely different shade of mean-
ir» » cl—potentiality.

C"ch impressions were gained
at he recent Republican State
Convention at Grand Rapids,
1.-st week.

, Rtrr.ukablv though it ma\

serin, but an almost tragic oinis-
s.* r of -three other little words’
< Employment Practice) by
!',( Committ* c di Resolutions
fn n :t> report before the able
1r no it 1» gatos asst ml.’led in *ht
J-\,: r :turi City's Civic Auditor-
un last Saturday could well

ba\i spelled defeat in Michigan’s
COP bid foi a return to power in

re \ ciiibo
Only for the determined and

In sistent efforts by broad-shoul-
dered and stocky-built William
(I 11) Brooks, delegate and sec-
n‘ary of the 13th Republican
(’mgressional District Commit-
tec Detroit, thi State Republi-
cans would have faced an em-
i a-r assing and politicallv dan.
go ous situation.

Play Second Fiddle
It i> quin apparent that in all

tb< \ears as “second fiddle” p’av-
*■' in Michigan politics, the Re-
l ullieans 'till r« tain glaring evi-
dence of political ineptness and
• sinterest. now quite character-
isC( of them, locally and <tate-

ale.
Just L-ofoie the final curtain

| fell on the cut-and-dried political
program maneuver ing, a group of
indi\ iduals known as the Resolu-
tions Committee met in a small,
smoke-filled room of the Pantlin
Hotel. Grand Rapids. This com-
mittee consisted of 17. two of
whom were members of minority
races.

One of the duo was “Big Rill”
Brooks, vice-president of tin
Wayne County Progressive Re-

| publican Club and emplove of
Treasurer s Office. City of Ham-
tramck.

Colorful Women
But let us go back a few hours

in which to relate another color-
fu* moment in'which our “Three
Little Words'* held the spotl’ght.

A trio of gentlemen of color
from the Motor City, who had
delegated to themselves the task
oi drafting the quintessence of a
resolution in proper verbiage
which would serve as an appeal
to the Committe on Resolutions
to report on Fair Employment
Practice. ■>

The title of th« ir appeal was
“Equal Opportunities Legisla-
tion.* Beautifully and flamboy-
antly phrased, its contents flowed
out to express that some thought
be given to “equal opportunities’
so dear to the hearts of minori-
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"Rugged?”

"Os course-
Its ELECTRIC!”
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ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
ARE DURABLE—LONG LASTING

You don’t have to pamper an electric water

heater it’s built to give day-in, day-out
service for years and years. Once it’s in
your house, you’re through with tinkering
with temperamental tanks.

For hot water service that’s dependable,
convenient, clean and quiet look to elec-
trlciry. See your plumbing dealer, your

appliance dealer or any Edison office.

DETROIT EDISON

ties.
Now. Bill Brooks ami members

of a committee which had been

appointed by Robert (Bob) Ward,
president of the W(. RR(

. had
been laboring for weeks to draft
a resolution to be presented to
the resolutions committee.

Brooks, is proportioned on the
lines of a first class guard on a
topnotch football eleven. *entle-
manly and courteous. Bill, nev-
eitht less had the language of the
draft, prepared by his ocmmit-
tee to site names (FEP) in its de-
mands for fair treatment.

Brooks who knew one cannot
b<‘ overly nice in dealing with
hard-boiled politicians, gave no
opportunity to hide or hedge be-
hind the lines of elegant lan-
guage.

Reportedly, Brooks when pre-
sented a copy of the resolution
drawn bv the trio of gentlemen,
his body shook with righteous
anger and chagrin, and along
with his c»ther minority buddy,
rejected this version.

It was two against 15. when
Bill introduced the resolution out-
lined by the committee he head-
ed. The committee on Resolu-
tions declined to consider it. as
presented in'form bv Brooks.

Thoroughly Wroughted
Thoroughly wroughted. h'c

threatened to file a minority re-
port with the* convention, and
warned members of the commit-
tee that he had secured the prom-
ise of other delegates of color
from other sections of the state
to “walk-out'* on the convention
if he could not present his mi-
nority report.

It has been reported that the
committee was completely shock-
ed to think that Brooks, their old
pal and associate would even con-
sider dropping such a political
“bomb”.

A hasty conference by commit-
tee's majority was called and
Brooks as a result was given op-

Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois. Vice
Chairman of the Council on
African Affairs, was recently
voted a life member of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science by its
Executive Committee. This As-
sociation, founded in 1848, has
a membership of 46.000. com-
posed of leading scientists of !
the nation. Dr. Du Bois has
been a member for 50 years
and a fellow for 46 years.

Turkeys for Kids
The U. .S Department of Ag-

riculture today made available
approximately 5.8 million pounds
of frozen, dressed turkeys forj
distribution to non-profit school
lunch programs. These turkexs
represent the remainder of the
quantity acquired by the USDA
in carrying out the final phase
of the 1949 turkey price support
program.

portunity to appear before the
convention (now dwindled to 200
or 300 of the faithful) to speak
briefly and have read into the
records a modified but under-
standable version of the resolu-
tion earlier prepared bv the
WCPRC.

Slap Down Moore
Other highlights of the Repub-

lican State Convention included
the slapping down of the Repub-
lican nominee-elect for Governor
Harry F. Kelly’s choice lor At-
torney General in the person of
Probate Judge Arthur E. Moore,
of Oakland County, when Attor-
ney John B. Millard, of Flint,
was manuevered into the office
by Arthui E. Summei field. Aid-
ing and abetting in this move was
the Wayne edelegation; the pa-
rade around the huge auditorium
by Millard followers was remin-
iscent of antics at a National
Convention.

Talking with many of Wayne
delegates brought out that if
Fred M. Alger, Jr. had been
shelved in his comeback try bv
tne Michigan GOP, a lot of color-
ed Republican votes would nave
been lost.' To have let the like-
able and personable young Alger
oi.*. of the GOP picture would
have assuredly been an error of
judgement on part of Republi-
can strategy, for he reportedly
is, to a majority of Republicans
of color,' particularly of the
younger element, what “Soapy”
is to Detroit's Democrats.

Grand Lodge
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
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COURT OF CALANTHE
OF MICHIGAN

Resource* 12/31, 1947
' Commercial Property
U. S. Bonds $105,000.00

FOR 44 YEARS OUR
RECORD TELLS ITS

OWN STORY
J< Will Cooper

o. c.
OL. 0245, Detroit

Mr*. Lena L.
Holme*

o.w.c.
102 S. Albion Street

More Babies
For Detroit

The Cily of Detroit has morefamilies and more children under
five years of age than it had a
year ago, according to an an-nouncement by Arthur Dondi-
neuu. Superintendent of School*This fact is revealed in the an-
nual schobl census.

Results of the school census
are complete and reveal thatthere are living in the Cin of
Detroit, 534,159 families as com-
pared to 529,284 a year ago. The
census enumerates all children
from birth to twenty year of
age.

The group of pre-school chil-
dren from birth to the age of
five shows an increase of six per
cent, according to Mr. Dondi-
neau. One year ago, there were
167.234 children in this age gi up
while today tliere are 177.25', an
increase of 10,023.

The number of persons of
school census age (five through
nineteen years) totals 81.532 as
compared with 371,695 a year „go,
a decrease of 163 or .04 per cent

Peace Singers Over
2.500,000 Mark

Two million, five hundred
thousand Americans in ail 48
states, Alaska, Hawaii, the Canal
Zone and Puerto Rico had signed
the World Peace Appeal as of last
week, according to the P* acc
Information Center, whose chair-
man is Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois. not-
ed Negro anthropologist and his-
torian.

Among the signers of the Ap-
peal are more than 600 leading
clergymen. scientists. writers,
trade union leaders and educat-
ors including two Nobel prize-
winners seven Protestant bi>hops
and an atomic physicist vs he
worked on the first atom b nib

. dropped on Hiroshima.
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PARTNERS IN BEAUT >.

OUR STOCKINGS by

MOJUD
Exquisite sheerness...perfect fit
...two thot 90 together to gi y*

you complete hosiery happiness
...a beautifying combination
ever-present in our Mojud
Stockings. Come in today ond
choose Mojuds in beautiful
Fashion Harmony Colors.

list styles end prices here .

list styles end prices here .

I Just received fall ®n°iIrnen
$1.35 pr. end up - Size *.r

Dark Seams Irregular v

Short sise $Vi-H
Med. and Long.

{ HENNIG’S DRESS 4
DRY GOODS

8130 W. Jeff«r»on
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